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the Serbian armjr which baa been 
aghtiDK the Qermana and Bulcar- 
iaaa on their right wing has been 
cat oM between KraUro and Nteb. 
mr deapatebea received from the 
Secoloe

Satonlitt. Nov. It.—Five tbonaand 
gwUani are ittll holding fltteen 
thenaand BnIgarUna at bay between 
Uvw and Abdl Paaba Hahn In the 
Babnna deOle. bat the Serbe now 
cMtrol the heigbu ot Koejac, and i 
aeeapr the whole line of 
■aklng. in the opinion of military 

■Mm here, the withdrawal of the Bal- 
pdau only a question of time.

A despatch from Salonica to the 
ilma Agency under date of Wed 
NitV.Bays;
: the BnlgarUns have retired 

j»m Babnna and have concentrated 
'Ktofs the French front around Cer- 
M. In a heavy fog that has prevent- 

.... •« speiaUuui lor the last twenty- 
tmu hours. The Serbians 

. tacking Katrbanik and have cap- 
‘ I the sution. Tetovo is now

^t^h In the dIrecUon of DjnnU and

•The enemys attache near Oerde- 
lltia were repulsed. The lighting
on the right bank -.................
river and upon i _________
the Morava Binatebka 
of OnlUne. has resulted In our favor, 

nemy atUcks toward the gorges 
Katchanlk were repul«Hl."

WTiat BonmanU CotUd Do 
London. Nov. IJ.^rhe Times' 

telegraphing

hfld by tbs BnlgarUns."
BaporMd Fyewdi Victory.

Uadea. Nov. IJ— A Reuter des- 
patch from Athens says that a 8a 
plkl telegram to the Patris suu. 
that the Prencfa have Inflleted a se
vers defeat oa the B
Teiss aad that the fall of thst town 
ta coasldersd Imminent 

Saloelkl, vu ParU. Nov. IS—There 
U aothUg to report today on the en 
tsate allied front.

The reported risin'g of the Albanl- 
aa« agaUst the Serbians le discredit- 
ad U wdl iatormed eirries.

Itallmi Hetp-Owtag 
Milaa, Nov. is.—An

»aa rsached at a meeting of the Ital- 
Ua cabinet last night, according to 
a telegram received by the Secolo 
^ Rome, regarding the course 
«fcal luly will uks In the Balkan 
•apadltloa. The mlnUlers recognla- 
^ that It U an urgent question, the 
kapatch aayn. and the number of 
AM Italy wilt MDd to tho 
»m be shorUy made known.

ItatUas DUtrast Greeks 
Home. Nov. IS.—The benevolent 

, Mtlmenu towards the entente .al- 
expressed by Greece have been 

with ekaptlcUm U luilan 
I^Ueal circles. The Meesagero miy. 
”t nncensored news of evenu in 

prove that it has been the 
of naval action by the allies that 
fcald back King C.

expresses the opln- 
•on that if Rnsria could send Into 
the Serbian campaign a force of SOO.- 
300 men while the Fi-ench aad BrU- 
Ish are UndUg on the Aegean coast, 
^he heslUtlon which prevaiU In 
Uln quarters of RoumanU and 
Greece would both throw In their 
ou with the entente allies.

"In thU event." says the corres- 
iiondent. "RoumanU could faU on 
Bulgaria from the rear with 100. 
000 men and ’ ‘
the German front with 400.000 men 
HoumanU feels safe in ti.,
pathUn 
Impregnable.' 

Greek

I which she regards as

DUnlTed 
London. .Vov n._a despatch 

Reuter s from Athens says a deci„ 
has ben Usued dissolving the cham
ber of deputies and that a new elec- 

>n has been Oxed lor December 10. 
Geneva. Nov.

from Athens say the Greek geoeral 
rtaff has cieclded to put Uto train
ing ail citiiena who have not done 
millury service.

250 DROWNED WHEN 
ORITiSN STEAMER Mi

The appointment of Mr. Henry L. 
surveybr of tbU port in H. M. 

Customs Department to succeed 
the UU B. H. Smith as chief collec
tor of customa was announced In a 
telegram recelred thU morning by 
Mr. Prank Shepherd. M. P.. from 
Mr. John McDonald. C. M. G.. Com- 
ni^oner ol Cnstoma OtUwa. to the 
effect that the Minuter approved 
Mr. Shepherd'c; recommendations for 
customs poslllona 

The announcement means that ail 
the members of the local customs 

•«*«•-Mr. George -----

London. Nov. 1*.—ah gouhu _ 
what road Greece would ehoose 

It of the muddle caused by the di
vergent views of hsr political luMI 
era. and how the poUcles nt 

[SkoulodU cabinet could be reuds 
compatible with the opinions df 
adverse maiority in tbe cham.„ 
were today dUpelled by the public 
dlwiution of tbe chamber of depn-

The publication ot the decree pro
claiming dlKoluUon apparently was 
rcccired in Athens with calm, rtes-

^ as senior preventive officer. P'‘e the fact that all elemenU hoped 
^“0“t Row and Mr. Jas. to avoid oleetioas at th. JI2!. 

Crom^^an belng^moved up one degree 
as clerk and preventive oil

will Join in wUhlng him much suc- 
and bappueas in hU new du- 

Ues. for Which he U highly quaUBed 
from hU long and intimau connec
tion with local conditions . It U 
twenty-three years since he entered 
the service here, succeeding the Ute 
James Crossan. During this time 
«• Jnntor officer. Daring thli time 
he has been the recipient of many 
officUl tributes to hU’efficiency, 
which will now have a wider scope 
as chief of tbe local customs bouse.

f

avoid oleetioas at tbe 
difficult momenL The Greek 
«mont appear, to have conaldermi 
dimolntlon the only poealble msans 
of securing for luelf fnU aad aare- 
strictedllberty of

nn
Washington. D. C.. Nov. It.—The 

published charges attributed to Dr. 
Joseph Goricar. former Austro-Hi 

■garian consul at Baa Pranclaeo w 
. the effect that the Austrian cosmuU 
in the Unttod StAtaa. worklnc 

UthTaireetion ol Consnl-Generu.
I ber and Count Von Bemstortf. Ger

man ambassador, are active in a :
T..

will have their nugget chain on exhl- Ing strikes amona the wcckJi^n 
bltlon in Power. « Doyle’s window be referr^ b^t^ Sa^e

ilLinatiiii
nimm

ril day tomorrow (Pay Day). M«n- to the Department of JusU»”te « 
bers ot the Chapter will be on the Investigation.
spot with tickets, so that those who _________________
are tempted by the sight of the valu- MONKT ORDER OOMMU 
able and beautlfnl chain to risk a Postmasters throughout
doHar on the chance ol getting it. have received a circular from the 
may hare an opportunity to do Post----------

It Is hoped that the tickets sold follows: 
tomorrow may bring tbe number

It at OtUwa as

On and after the date of the rmmlpt

n Ear
the crew ol the British steamship 
Clan MacAIUter were landed today. 
The Clan MacAlister. a vessel ot 4.- 
SSB tons, was sunk on Nov. 10.

London. Not. Is.—Two hundred 
and flfty pemne were drowned when 
the Brmiih steamship Chlneland was 
torpedoed by either so '.ostrlan or 
German submarine, accorc >: 'o an 
official announcement here today. 
Oaly one member of the crew was 
saved.

mbers of the Chapter are try- da will o
.V mil. M> that the drawing — ey order, lauiad for payment U the 

about Which more Uter-may be held United SUte. arth.rwtt.vrhlok.wmw 
In force previous to March 4. l»li

--------------------- that U at domestic rates, the same as
are charged oa money orders issued 
for payment In Canada.ANCONA’S CAPTAIN

REITERATES CHARGE PfelioiDaryNotieel
^ AUCTIOi^'S

Big rummage sa> of iearing 
parol, Saturday. 10 a m. Also Mon- 

I day afternoon I p m In the Vendome 
Block.t BP to tbe present

, Rave Ramdaas loaded? . 
tondon. Nov. 1*._a despatch to 

E*Pr«tt from Geneva sayi 
«»»age received there from Ouch- 
^ •Ute. that the Rusrian. have 
^dsd the Danube river and tand- 
t • small force of men and guns 
MM Slllstria.

Mllstria U on the mtuthem bank 
?to^* ter-
wi^ o'the river reaches BnlgarUn

RMBiy Croae Moravq
n —The Serbian Le- 

»i»n today received the following

BASTION CHAPTER 
DANCE NEjaTHURSOAT
The Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 

the Empire will give a dance on Thur 
sday, .Nov. IK. in Young's Hall. Vic
toria Crescent. The Imperial Or 
cliestra will supply the music. A 
buffet supper wil be served during 
the evening. Tickets, price 50 cenl» 

re now on sale at Hodglns' Drug 
;< V \\ Gray's, the Old Coun- 
y Store, and also from the ladles 

the Bastion Chapter.

.Naples, via Parli. Nov. li— (De
layed In transmission)— The owner, 
of the Italian liner Ancona, sank In 
tbe Mediterranean by an Austrian 
submarine, have received a report 

m tbe Ancona's captain In which 
he makes positive charge that the 
submarine gava no warning to thi
nner and afforded those on board no 
chance of eecape. i

Rome. Nov. 1*— Only 2f6 paa- 
aengers and crew of the steamer An- „ , , „ „
cona have been saved out of a total Household Purnlturs. etc..
of 4i8 on board, asy, a despatch from S'^blea.
Tunis to the Corrlere Della Sera. 1 " ____

num’,::;"; pa*rng.t on'’‘‘hT’An~* Wedne«l«y Aff moon, Nov 17
482 and the.crew were eatlm Auction Sale at the Beck Farm.

I South Wellington, of Live Stock! 
-------- r.----------------Poultry. Horses.

MONDAY, NOV. 16th
Mortgage Sale of Townalte Property 

at Court House. I p. m.

SAME DAY, AT 2.30

ated from SO li

AUCTION SALE |
Of New and Second Hand Purni- ' 

sre and Household Oooda at tbs 
Furniture Show Hoo

Chapel Street.. opiHisIte the 
Club.

Mondity, Nov. 15th.

Hooma. ' 
Athletic

Cows. Eta. and i 
Furniture. ' Mr. English, the owner 
is leaving for Toronto after conf- 
pletloiT of sale.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE 
MANY PR

PMwgrad. Nov. tj.—The foUow- 
>g RnaalaB official commnaloaUon 
wa fasuad today:
"Near the vlUago of 

ka. wMt of Rafalovka a riubborn 
Aeoordiag to tap. 

1,18#
21 offleen and 11 machina___ ______
captured by ua la tha fighting at 
KolkL in addition to 2,0#0 man 
8# ofleero. prwrioaaly reportod. 

London, Nov. 12.
dent of tbe Times at the beudqnar- 
tors of General Roaaky t nortbem 
RnaMau army auys the
advent of wiator has not affeetod the 
RusoUn plans, aa tba rivan and 
ground have not yet trosaa. In the 
Dvina valley there has bean no la- 
terfaranca with tha ruUwmy work and 
auppUas are coming In uatlafactortly.

The eorraupondent odds that the 
refuguaa who recently encumbered 
the entire region have entirely dU- 
ippenred. thna reBevlag Ute preesnre 
on Uie ttUway eyntos.

O.M.R.AimiVE
B. Oonspamy of Uie (has

RIflee. nwdtt the oono_ 
Mklor HIckle. awataring 2M 

mem, avtved b, the Pktocea Pttriei.

VIctorle aad New Wenti___ _____
appeared oa behalf of tha Pe^ 
ProhlbltioB MovemeaL * "
Btroag proteat agalam the — 
of the leaden of tbe agUatlon to eg- 
tempt to drive the govemmeat into 
a preeipitato dacMoa a to toa aa- 
act ftnrm which tba propooefi mm- 
aura Mioald taka. Ha took the 
grooBd that Inaomach aa tba | 
nwaL Which reptweeatod aU 
and all aliadea of optaioa la Uw ptv»- 
vlnoe. woald have to bear the nia- ( 
ponalblllty for the projected legiria- 
Oon. U sraa aawfse. and indeed, nn- 
lalr. for the prohibitioaiata to preM 
ao lariatonuy their advocacy of . 
catraad-dried plaa of aettom.

After bearing very fan a

rea. that tMa^M
a throat bM ae a otatattM

Bfpoticr I fimd a. Ia.lt wiu Fww 
XMtBff t Olmga eittrty to ihM ZT
Bat aa a laador of too g iiumisi 1

various tpeakars. too pramlar 
agreed to the propoaul that toe gov- 
ernmeat abonld formuluto ia defialto 

^^pe iu new. oa toe proponed le- 
fflalation. end toot this 
■hoald be communicated b 
MbRion executive not totei 
camber 2nd next, when a . 
of 100 to expected to a

ATEVEGETl
Meant Vemoa, Nov. 12.— Two 

antdentlfied men. mM to bo tha haa- 
dlt* who robbed a nnmber of Skagit 

ty logging eampe
daring toe peat fortalghL are dead. 
They were snrroonded end entrapp
ed la aa old cabin In toe woods aoar 
Granite Palto ahorUy after midnight 
Uat night Oae waa ahot la toe hip. 
being firat wonaded by a d^aty 
aberiff Jndd HIU. of Everett, toe 
wounded man Utor ahooling hlmealf 
through toe bead.- Tf»

ahot dead by a momber of toe 
depnty'e poeae aa toe onUaw 
attempted to get a drop on' one of 

e officera.
Everett Nov. 12.—Tbe bodies ef 

tbe two bandit aaopecU were broaght 
here tbto afternoon where e eoroa- 
er's inqaeri wlU be held. They are 
natdaatlfied at yet, bat toe aatbori- 
ties say there to no doubt about their 

Ing the fnglUvea aongbt for toe 
past fortnight at they answer toe 
deecripUon in every pertiealar.

a In Vaacoarar to d

the Probibitloa Party, and aotolng 
hat a elaar-cnt toeae sinUIar to toe 
Alberto WH will aattofy aa. If toe 

refusee that we rnfnae

It toot the peeialm a tower SSr

amtolag hi. peepM 
oapt at aU.

"AU we wnM," he ttOd.-to • ikv
opporiaaity tor the paaple lm«Hn

Thmn wm ha » 
Tea wn gat n 

Bat we ear we UMO *e

to accept any aabatitote.'
The premier—Ton want tha Al

berta MIL That to what yoa wOl 
accapt Nothing more aad nothing

r. Rogan—Practically. 8o far 
aa I am abie to Jadge the feeUag ot 
oar party there can be no compro-

«ae on that poiat 
The premier—In other words, you 

aay la kindly aad reopecUag tenaa.

live B» to 
H yam eaU a toimg
IB BOt Prohibittosi. 

U is p fraad oa the paagla. I waM 
a fair chapty tq take ajj viewa. Ao 
priiM alatotor. 1 dost IwM li 
«WJtoUad to do what TOO mt. I am

n”imr!ri l!!d ■*'***“ ***•
who are advootolag R. h« i

claim the right to eetamit K to the 
PBBplB la totr term.

Bogass "Thera to a great «f- 
uee betwen that aad the 
Ity to expreaa rartee. vtowm 

We are aakiag toot toe Vtosm of toe 
people be obtotned. U Omr daot

that plebtocUa «ha laTmiiaiasil to 
rilU rttgeawbto."

GRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
ANH MEETING

The Nanaimo and District AgrleaL 
inral and Hortloultnral Society held 
their annual meeting last night in 
the board room, when a balance 
sheet waa presented, showing the 11- 

a ot toe society to 
It to hoped tor

benefit of the dtotrict that tbe 
annual exhibition may be held next

THURSDAY AFTERI

r«minrnrlng 1.30 Hliarp.
High CloiM-l Kitchen I’------ "

Heater. Coal Heater. 2 C
I Range. Wooi 
Coal OH Heat

Sale of the Jackson Boarding House 
! Furniture. Etc., corner of Comox 

Road and Walace Street.

Fall SUITS
Overcoats, Raincoats

» Our stock of colorcfl fall siiils niatlo hy 
u me best clolhea makers in Canaila. 

-from '■

er. Kitchen Sideboard. Sewing the I.wal paper, for full de-
Machine. Kitchen Table. and Important Auction
Chairs. Dishes. Ijimps. Kitchen >*ale«.
l-'tenHlI*. Iron Red,. ' Springs. | ----------
Mstlresse*. Child's Crib. 20ak Dres
sers. 2 Wardrobes. Plllowa. Union I T "IT H
carpet. Square, Brunei. S-re. IGrOOd

: T. Cunnlng- 
E. H. Bird, 

lod, secretary. 
Directors—A. E. PlanU. T. Hod;;son. 
P. Gordon. Dr. Rosa. J. Stewart. A. 
K. Malnwaring, J. Shaw, C. G. Stev- 
ena. W. TIppetL H. Hunter. W. New
bury. J. R. Benson. E. Toomba. F. 
Newbury. W. E. Rummlug and R. 
Lawrence.

A bearty vote of thanks was pass
ed to Mr. J. M. Rudd for bis kind
ness In auditing toe acconnu.

t. Couch. D

1 the best Caimiliaii uiiil Imp' 
material is now c(ini|ilfle ami a'
your inspection.

iipifle I 
A visit to Caldwell 
iTTT

you get greater vaiuo iR clothes tbuii 
elsewhere,

We would be pleased In show yon 
our new styles In Overcoal-s in a great 
variety of colors.

That Rpincoat von have lliouglil 
»o often about hIioiiIiI be gotten this , 
month to get the best service.

Oaldwiell
Th^OlothlM> and Tailor.

Brussels Stair Cari—_____ _____
Table. Set Dining Chairs. Buffet. Pic-1 
tures. Settee. Upholstered Chairs. 
Arm Chairs. Writing Desk. Jardl- I 
nlero Stand. Hall Rack. No. 8. Shar- 
plw Cream Heparatur, Cosh RegU- 
ter. Many other articlea.

At a.IS p.m. sharp wo will sell a 
quantity of .NEW CtHna ami Glaiui 

. OfinMistlnR of Cupa. Kaucera, 
•*. Fruit Dtohca. tYoam Juga. 
r Ikmla, Jantinlerea, alM> Home 

tadU-K' Leather Hand Bagt. 
Puritea. etc., all In A1 condition.

n view I'rtilay afternoon and 
all Haturday.

The Nanaimo Furniture Oo’y.
FVNEBAL NOTICE '

Anctionc

Tha member, at Court Pride. No. 
»«1R .South Wellington .are request
ed to meet In the Court room at 11 
a.m. .Sunday, Nov. 14. for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Brother Edward Roberts.

N. WRIGHT, Seoretary^

every.
thing strictly up-to-date. Palat
able lunch at any time. The 
ladles or Nanaimo, while doing 
their dally shopping, will find 

;;; that a few moment, ipent In 
The Pnlm. Tea Rooms will be 
most restful and refreshing.

Confectionery Department 
will be run in coonectlon with 
tbe Tea Roomi and will sup
ply your 'Vrants.

COSSCRIPTIOX FORESHADOWED 
London. Nov. 11.—A strong Inti

mation of compulaion at an early 
date to coiiUlned In a aUtement to
night by tbe Earl of Derby, director 
made. Lord Derby declare*, with 

e authority of toe prime minister. 
It says:
"If young men medlcalty hi and 

not tndtspenaable In any buainesv 
conducted for the general goo.1 of 
the community do not come forward 
voluntarily before .November 30. the 

ter that dale.

On the date referred to. Premier 
Asquith announced in the House of 
Commons, that U young men did 

ome forward volnnUrlly and en- 
ItsL "other and compulsory means 
would be taken before marriel men 
were called upon to fill their engage
ment to serve."

Lord Derby adds;
"Whteher a man to indtopenaible 

or not to hla buolneas will be de
cided not by the man or bto employer 

t by competent authorities and tri- 
bunato which are set up to consider 
each cases."

The sad news reached toe city to
day of the death last avanlng la Vie- 
tori aof Herbert Vaughn, tote of Pri- 
deaux street la this dty. In the 18th 
year of hla aga. The deceased was 
only reoMtly married.. He was well 
known la Nanaimo la hoalatM eirelea. 
havlag been a traveller tor atae 
years previoaa to settHag down to 
live here, and waa popular with aU 
who knew him.

EOwartl itobertt.
Mr. E. Roberts peaeed away at a 

late boor Thnraday night at tha to- 
mlly reatdeaoa. Sonth WelUagtoi 
ter aa lllaass of several wMka. 

Drtmaaed waa 4? yean of age aad 
IS an aUve of Cannock Chase. Suf- 

fordahlre. EngUad. He 
this country nine yean ago taking 
up bto reaideace at Ladyamlth. B. C. 
Whore he resided antil four yean 
ago. when be moved to Soath Wel- 
IlngtoB. He leaves to mourn hto 
loss, one eon. Edward, three dangh- 
ters. GUdys aad Kellie and Mn. Al
bert Steele. aU residtag at Soath 
Wellington.

Fntemally he was a member of 
the Ancient Order of Foresters, hav
ing been a member of that order 
since a young man. Tbe funenl ar- 
nngementa an In the bands of D. 
J. Jenkins and will Uke place Sun
day at 1130 a-m. from the family 

ildence arriving at St Paul's church 
1 o'clock p.m. The tnaeni 

will be conducted under the aus
pice# of the Foreeten' Order, Court 
Pride, of Sonth Wellington. Rev. 
O. A. Bagshaw will officiate.

Robert MeUy.
Robert McLay. a resident of Cow- 

ician dtotrict for forty yean and 
.'11 konwn to many Nanaimo eltl- 

•.ens. died on Wednesday night at tha 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Duvld

Bvaaa. SoiMMia. The denaaiad whs
woo osar eighty yuan (rf agakad hBH
ill tor mmr-tbmo amd-ktodeath mm 
not anaipactad- Ba to aarvind M 
a brotoar. JauMe WnT sr OaKrto^ 
lalaad: two aoaa. John aad SabarL 
aad tear daughters. Mrs. OaaU Kr- 
ans. Mrs. Joha Cavon. Mn. '
Boyle, Cowlehaa dtotriet. aad Mn. 

Bdanoa, Vietorto
The taaani wiB Uhe platt at Bs- 
eaoe oa Saaday aftanosm td 1-18 

oYdoek.

8L Johals, Kfid.. Nov. 11.—iIRraa 
dtotricts rasaala to ba beard fiam hs- 
tore it will ba known wkstoar too 
ptebtoclM of Uat naraday baa la- 
sBlted ta tbe aproval or mMOOm

the sale < I of Uqaor 
If tba tbraa dis-

tricta give a ballot ot 8,120 tor too 
probibitloa biU npoa wbieb a tin- 
btacUo waa bald. It wUI ba carrtad.

Tbe voting ta Baria dtotrict a»- 
>nnced today naaltod ta a ballot 

of 1.278 tor aad lOfi agalaat pro
hibition—182 over tbe raqatied per
centage ot electon votlag. la l>la«a 
district, the poU waa i,l»i tor aad

MACHINE aUN FUND
TOBEINVIRTED

Ottawa. Nor. 12— Aa aaaeaaew 
meat of considerable lataraet to ta- 
dividuato who daring recent awatoa 
have eontrlbatod money for macblae 
gnna. an ample npply of wbieb. tt . 
to sUted. to being purebaaed by tba 
governmenL

No Intimation to glvea as to what 
will be done with toe 12.000.000 ecd- 
lected In toe Dominioa for the par-
chase of matotee gaaa bat M
thought that toe caatribataiB -rm 
be asked to let their gifts m Mo

Ladies Shoes with 

Comfort and Class
When we buy Shoes for the women folks we do opt 
let the price interfere with the quality of tbe good*. 
Comfort, style and wearing qualities are features ttiat 
have pleased our many customers for years and will 
please-you. The prices we charge are reaaonable. We 
invite your inspection.

V.H. Watchom
- Slw Stata VMb AR Rsw Qaada
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of the nuinicipal aiuhorltloi sctlon

kvaca PolichM 
Uaboous

iplrla* maaie____
alirer-toned orator

- “»>v»«<ia«r. nr*ntiflk-trfL 
man aacrindnc btuMt hrtM AtK 
trf-hii-wAnYtr-HrtVi- my^omr'to i 
‘“fhaitlt yt)!!:**--• 
•~Thar4nw*'^
tbe «4rton -ei1rBf"*I»itHoe* hJtfl h,

- beeB-tnwB-'rtjf-* Hffwtwr -tthd.-ii 
ortY.-Wto -tWafIt-la lo MlrteWtlJ 
lam'thi'WrTflrtbrw-hirtiotf'li’

i mu\
I ,11 ,s

nii:i Mi?.i

4m »M> 4a proeir tWf'proporfy

r;r.jrr,?rw,_,
4wadMt2NrB»*^'«»cUri«43rYftiij(n^*ft ^

t - dttf-iartWHoS -tf thpli • a' 'tl+W ‘re- 
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WioD Sale
Household Fur 
nlture.

AFTEERNOON..IV
NOV. 17th

I p. m.

Ubor, are
■llhoogh fully rMofulMd by ibt *r-
■r end jhe D.Ty. Wemnownthe 
fftwith n-onth of the world w,r

^—... 1 rgarm aM (by McKay) ®°*‘ »ltbotti ■ break dorm* the 
<n^i^ two look Drat aad aecood of thu period Their Brat Job
^ at laat fair held la thl, city). *aa to watch the AoMriw 

> OASTLB—5 milch eowa with calf, to patrol the Adriatic aad 
. r* . moalha old. Mcdlterraoemi. 80^; weTo.ini^^

f ■ *«S2!:i8i”
B0B8B8—1 bay mare Hackney, r>l 

1 yean old, 1 bay aeldlna CTydeadalr at 
jyaaraold (by McKay), i bay Blly

lire antiSm «*•'

I
*'* »>«'• W head *in meet wip. ready reaponie.

The appeal U for a mo« worthy 
object, and It la commended to your 
beet conelderatloa and to each ac
tion a. you may think desirable. The 

— haring been transmitted to

-------wre-aao^n,^.

— rami WMon. *»«“•• « f*« to their

the Dardanellea aad along th« Asia- 
«c coast, 'n.a.a month, will*

neks, bnggy, plow. —
-rater and hlller, hameaa forka hoee. 
abarala. spades, tools, enam separa- 
jj^to^SOO lb. per hour, milk .. ............ ....

Um euaallty of regaUbles aad *“ ““*“ oporatlona 
cTbbTg'?’ *“”"**’ pototoea.

-■^fgfgnaout mtniTvitK — g 
-Timio. ui lurniiure. Including Enter
ic Monarch Range cost »80; Bell 
hm; btension Table; Sideboard; 
dMMCabinet; new Sewing Machine;
'*T» Mads and Mattreeaea; Dressers 

•^“ds; Carpels; Rugs; Chairs;
Tables; Books: Kitchen
Crockery; “u rvc K«r7; u rmn lie var e; 

„.a: Tricycle; Whelbarrow; 
■t of Praaarred PYnlt; many 

» forbids deuil-

C learing for OnUrlo at once 
Won new day prior to aale. 

re city at 12:30 sharp.

--——rang* uvcu inmimuiec
me as Prem:er of Canada. I feel .. 

, mr duly to commend it to yon as 
Premier of your Prorloes.'*^'^

The goremment are nqxlons that 
«. strong an effort as possible 
mms to meet this appeal, and ; 
aaslsune. in ergaRislng such an ap
peal la your district wiH bg trantlT 
spproclated. The mattm’ Is beihg

iMMTe CU7 ni I*:sw snarp

rtar^e o^Sjle*,'
pM'lmrsea. Implomentg, 
giving wUh ths bouse «

UreasaM Vlgfl.
nM*“ •»«« by ter
rible gales, with their deck, nerer 
dry for week, at a stretch, they kept 
up their ceaseless rlgtl on the niiu 
Asiatic ooaat and neelghborlng i.- 
lends. At times Issuing from under 
the lee of Tenedos. they would steam i 
to the entrance of the Stralu in howl. — 
lug storms which blotud orerythtng — 
from new a bandred yards away '— 
C^ce in the month of the channel 
the fonr-knot current and last wind 
would sweep down with such a force 
that they were able to maintain their 
sutlon. only by steaming tea knots

g^ren publicity as (ar an possible in

Remltunces U th|. connection 
shonisd bp msde to pfr. 4. A Lind
sey, 204 Time, BuUdlnff, Victoria.

ntnuseii

Let Ue Have Tour LilUngw

PlorCBB 1
X Wlmof MU.

PA aw IM.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

AJ ert St

Canadian
, PACiFIfc

-—, SS. Princess Panels

Phonr 180

Btaru
t, then UB17 oy sieamiag ten 1

as. implomeutg, root I abend, toeb was tha fores of the 
y-„u« WUh th. hone, edfmsfblned elemenu. '

no RKHKRVR , “’® *"»n«h of the tea.
these email craft wonld roll and 

aatil erau the moat ezper 
seamen became mck from 

r exhanstlon. The decks were

D. j. Jenkin's
Undertatimr Parlora

Phone 124
I. 3 and 5 Biation Street

Ns^ t. Tmmoar.,, dn^ ig , 
Vanenwer to MaaaliM^ way at t

8.8. Ohanner
Nssmiaso to Dahm Boy end OomM 

^odnaaday nod ytlday «t 1;* 
Vmmlmo to Tonoowser. fkZS
snd Monday

PrlWy at 2:#f 0. JO.^:- 
eaa bbowm, w. i

Coalj Wood] Oil
AnwfetookoMheHUhOvwH ’/

“Peninsula”

■optaM. eem itM mttk 
M ot rmmwa. W mmJK 
■«>. Wn sail at a hnranw
q W. PV^Psdna

*BwaaB*

b~o; OM «sedT5

Pbon. nUl

J it; f / CA'J

1Ranges
• akoolliM

W. H. Morton :s

lUmSAL

'feop^ Akenbead SUbloa)

Noy. 151
TM IrM p. «.

F<WWHOU> l-TRMTrKK.
|bW)tb. etc.

^ ®»«»s Bros., eoat new
PN: Orsmophone and It records; 

esblset drop-bend Sewing Mn-

h«» Coni Hwror.-^K^MslM TnVl!'
■^tonage: Carpet Bonaree; Conch;

Dinar.: Llnolanma. 4 Iron 
Ma and Mattresaea; Dreaaera and 
s»4s; Kitchen Chair; Home Com- 
« Range, oost $80; ll White Leg 
m: 4 Rootsaers; 2 large box Store. 
14 Kttehen T.blaa; Banner Conch 
^ Slew BusmUy f 10 » p. wu

Ix;i Angeles. .Not. 10— With E.
Rowley, a real saUte man. chosen 

ss the thirteenth Juror to hear the 
eT'deuc*, the actual trjil of M 
achmldl. accused of complltity •« 
the dyuaromug of the Ix>s Angeles 
Times building, opened before Judge 
wuii.< t;i .;.

J. H. QOOO
AVmo.NKBR

KANAai?
larM W<»rko
^ amobiMmd tits.)
^S5W!*Bl3rwJ!'^I &3rrsi,tir^!sisr!: 

i g’T-J-u-sra.gass

f AR-WSOBBOOB
-- Bogter I

^’■MMfeNl atnoL

WIOOIPAI, wonoK.
*s. hereby girtn that the 
^ntage Tax Roll has

■‘■■►sttnUed ns 
utngn as-
snpb roll.

B^be?
fh‘"* •upon the ground that the 

‘ ts incorrtwl or an to

I THE HOUSE OF QUAUTY (

v.-ontlnnally .wept by huge eent. nod 
no one on board conld keep dry and 
the gnUey flree conld not he kept' 
might. The bitter cold freduenily! 
eorered the decks and the bridge 
with sheetings of lee and frose stiff 
the oilskin, of the crew. .NeTertbeless. 
In epltc of these awfnl eondltlont. 
the destroyer flotlUaa and their gal
lant crews nerer for n moment re
laxed their grip on the eastern Med
iterranean aad on th. Dardanelles.

:l:
-.r .

HCH.MIDT TRIAL OPKNH.

SPPfALIOfEfO 
BaeiANPEOPlE

TBe Hon. a.r Richard McBride, 
Premier, la In receipt of the follow
ing messags from Blr Robert L. Bor
den. Premier of Cnnsdn:

"Thee British .National Committee 
for relief in Belgium has sent the 
following appeal, signed by the Lord 
Mayor of London, to nil the High 
Commitaloners and agenls-goneral of 

orerseaa dominions. It ha. been
----- smitted to me by Sir George I’er-
ley. end It na followa;

"Fete Day heroic King Belgiaus. 
falls on .Monday ISth Nurember and 
as chmrman of Natloosl ('omuilttee 
for relief In Belgium. I appeal to the 
people of the Brltlah Empire to cele 
brate the arent in a mxnner |hat 
will afford King Albart Ibe grsatsst 
satlafactlon. namely, by subscribing 
money enough to feed the whole of 
three million dejitltute people In Del- 
glum on their belored monarch's 
fete day. Six pence will keep one 
Belgium mire for one day. therefore 
' eppaal tor thre million tlx peaces 
(O enable ua to keep alire on King s 
fate day erery one of hir eubjects 
who are without food. Canada has 
responded nobly to the cry of surr- 
tng Belglumt and I feel cerUin this

Philpott’s Cafe
44 must atL. i> Buffwn’ Block. Phoaa 124.

_ 8. OOtJOH 
«ty Trnaanrm-: 
>fOT- 8, 12t8.

N8-lm

~0pMi D«y «nd NIaht 
w. ■. Fmnjwr. Prof.

«leWell4^
auction sale
Will Start on Saturday! Nov. IStlji

at 2:30 O Clook p. m. J
vn.e»«lr.v. W.T.,lor «lll b.,l„ u,. Utjm Sccllon iI. ^ 'T—,'"t ttlrtl.U I. UJl

Th8 Wle will oonUnue.fi«N,oonw.deynInd for wverald.yg.
The slock cufsisL, of «ho„l ^50,.100 vvorlh of the hiKhest quality merchaDdise. 'fF*' * ^ ‘ .

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Store j ^

Synopds of Coal 
Mining RAgnhit|ftm

CUFF LINKS 
TEASPOONS 
TABLESPOONS

KNIVES
BERRY SPOONS 
LADLES
COLD mEAT FORKS 
OYSTER FORKS

dishes photo FRAMES

ssS" ^
isisr SJSSoxsme. ss^
BREAD TRAYS FIELD GLASSES BROOCHES ’
DESSERT S^ HAND BAGS EARRINM ;

FRUIT DISHES 
BUTTER DISHES 
JAM JARS
cruets FISH SETS PURSES

■;.................;.......... ; arlicleH. Come in. look around, pick out what you want or ask tho elorl.

We are not going out of bu.Ine.g, thl. «d. I. held to raise money and reduce our itook. What evervbodw hu^.
carries the Forcimmor guarantee. No goods misrepresented. wryuooy ouya

SALES AT 2.S0 O’CLOCK AFTERNOONS; 7.80 O’CLOCK EVFNINGS.

A Great Chance to Buy Xmas Gifts at Your Own Price

B. FOROIMMER
The Leading Jeweller 

—^_______ .̂ • :'r n***..*—. :

S^jgKfiSdtySTdSS
aselnatt

tnwL.
of Oooualoa ’.ends

N B.-4huwttoM MMskSaTM bU UrurtW. eaWTSM

tu. lM, jti> H:o.uta.

kt^r Sale of Ladies’ and Misses* Coats. Suits and Dresi
••“VO we made mich rednetions. hnl 

wnditionn havB forced im to thi.i great .4aerillf:e ami we 
rauhl reduce our stock at once.

these Suits and Coals, they are «aii-

26 LADIES’ SUITS, regolur up lo ^!v*'.?..j(), y„ur choice
................. .......................................................... 810.86

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows’ Block Nanaimo, B. 0.

tgoiiai od»iJ
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WUBAT, HOV. U. mi.

Ip*’Emer^endes
a you have a bilious at- 
or when you fed illness 
ig on—promptly move die 

o^els, start the liver working 
aM put your entire digestive 
syillem in good shape with a 

or two of the time^ested

You will welcome the quick 
relief and often ward off a 
severe illness. Beecham’s Pilla 
are carefully compounded from 
vegetable products—mild, 
harmless, and not habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You 
don’t know when you may need 
Beecham’s Pills. A reliable 
family remedy that always

ShoddBe 
at Hand

Eefo: 3 maklDs yoof Mleetlon you 
•honid ! M our Prirate Printod Greet 
ioc Cai.lt For 11.00 per doaen and 
up. at Eniiaon'a Palace of Swaeta.

j WHITE STAR
Royal Mall Staamers.

LINE
New York-Llverpoof.

-w-iiNi-aii’ane'’’*

December 8th

To rngMn i U der NEUTRAL FLAG
*merk»n Un, (Rm, York-UnnwH)

Larp,.

)|VP

W E. Ainsley
SaadliKo dally from 1 p. m. 
to a p. a., room two. Oraad 
HotoL

klndt of lire wood 
the tollowlni rate: 

I1.7SII’lni. I1.7S load 
. I».00 load; by 
Cordwood *3.80

W.J.I>ollard’a Wood Yard
victoria Road Phone 176

Klrai Orowtb 10-ln. |3.00 load; 
Cord 181n. 14.80; C 
cord, dellrerd

City Taxi
Autos for Hb»

■podal raiM (or Huuaa o* 

<Wi » Pha.0 »oa a .

fe ISO pooiiii. wkUo ewly
0^. ammrn t» ■!■■■! i.ns. oo«-

«• ko owploywO M tke tao-

■ I ■■■■■ Terr iMvatr ea Uu pro- 
Syio markmla, of (oiw p»d»cta 

aw altwatloa of tho lamborinx 
—*• vtowod Wtta enat conaera 
krthoeoTorMoatamlovory method 
f wotorod tao todaatry to mtmn6 
^ 1. a-a« Wtidlod by aa

we are ooaoeatimtlaa 
of lambor mar.

their

■o»aww« of fraH. ThooaeuTmJ 
0^ wo aow hare la pngnm la!

Miowa, tba arm oaa tkat hao boaa 
o. hohalf of Tb. h«h«i„ 

■•■Wir- Wo iatawd to poob bbo 
■wrb rfoniarti aad to aao Um MMt 
aiiiitov w—WoOma methoda of paK 

»wwm»i»r wii-

^ ‘*|aadaa awna« pMwrea. aad
----------------------- of tbo fortOe 14-0

I la tberor-

•«« *a bo ^
tlllory Pro dfroetnd at tbe eon 
Wo irr (mtanate la Mantas Ou 
boarty «a^p«,tto. «r tho asrtetil. 

——Maaelei

Nanaimo’s Go-Operative and Profit 

Sharing Men’sJest Clothing Stor^
To tho PuUlo or Maiwlmo Md

We bar. decided after Ions and 
to pat oar bari. 

^ o« a Co.op«ratlre baala. la fa- 
tare thU etore win taka Into tta eonfl. 
d^tbe public. If we mil between 
.the S3rd of October aad the Slat
Of D^h«. ,t.000.r« ^:rth o1
Mrchaadlae for caah we will pay 
^ parchaaer a dlrWead bn
hla parchaae of Ffr, per e«t. IN 
C^. It u farthe.- prorided that 
W t^ caah aalM reach the 87.000.00 
■o™. we will make tbe dlrldoad 
T« PM cant of your total caab par- 

•aot Wltb erery caab parehaM
-.Wins,r,yo„.«,«,,,^,p_^

wable after tbe Jlat day of Do- 
-iber. la cash, of from Sye to tea 

per cent, of tbo aMoat of said caab

We will bare a autement of oar

oy a arm of chartered aceountaata

;;Jy~WlH>a.q,OM.f

We kaow It u the caatom or a 
fow of oar roaidanU to send out of 
town for ttorir dotMas aaeda.aad to 
tbaae we would nke to aabmit 
■•w tout prlMa. - we
■are la aaamias wUl be lower than 
they are payias at preaeot. aad at 
the Miae time strlas yon the adraa- 
tw Mlectlas yoar own good.. 
No need to wriie letters or take mea- 
anremenu aad ao need of disappolnt- 
mant when yon reeeWe the goods.

----- ---- — let a. uik the matter
oa dolUrs to yoa aad

To ths Oo-Op«r«tor».
Bay your elothlag. shoes and men's 

d^dMd*** *”** **™ “
To tho Oanond RuWio—.

We wldt to emphasise tba fact that 
UU U a gaanlae attempt oa oar part 
to gala the eastern of tbe peopU of 
Nanaimo aad dutrlet. Wo want 
mm bnataaa. and wo are wiUlag to 
poyyOB---- -- •

Men’s Suits, Overcoats 

Hats, Shoes, Sweaters 

Underwear and Furnishings
ecu,

receive

FIT-RUE SUITS
i Flt-mio Suite and Ovorooote.

naraon hundreds of all-wool fabrics, Uilorcd according to vour

MEN S^SHGES
a«e».»4jlaisSo:'$£W'aS^^ “<* ’’orr.y (American)

. Mens Underwear
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS, MEOKVIflAR, SOX, QOLF SOX, AND PURNISHIROS

MeRAE and L0CIER
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PRCSERVima KETTLES

4 aifes Mcb

•"•sK..

•Mttr. annuion worker, for the 
oW eountr,. recentlr 
Pr«i^ to the London D*Uy New..

BxtMvasuoe I. at once erldent In 
a n«K«anadlan city to the moi 
■aJ otenrer, ny. Mr. Darnea. 
tt»c;Bi*«bonnd.rIa, ere apread 

»anae areaa. and the aeraicM l

tauwiSr^. *” ®" **« «c«a of any reaaona 
>le riftbiremenu. A town of ten 
honaaad Inhnblunu, for Inatance,

...................... . <i*J>U9Htn
a coatly aa-

•basftgii-- 

«K3Si
core your chronic eoush or ha 
cqMrf^e.lrin Kiee your money
Ro«> thl. «9ffT(noln,,,ta»ttB..

••For aeren ye«M f had a 1 
raekinc coush wbWiiide aTe^ 
poaalble. m,d canaed Wt Wr«

— 1 alao had aatbma. I waa oblifod 
y‘LWi*U#"«‘>t for week, at a ttm

- M .pent a treat m.9fJ>¥>per
"tl!; V. Hntlllaed Vlnol. but It ha. acted like

year. Another
•bait Utiif 

tb roughfbrwgh nnlmprored city lota, and o teat! 
«n«»Wd with a mnaller pESTtoST 
teen milea d:at 
IVU tied' with

l:*tant. Weatcro .cUle.

rrw^ w.eevv • M»f« HI»OB VU

The Inauguration of all thU mu 
u landed thoa«nldpal magnlfleance baa lam 

■*» Fp*
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mMM
COFFEE POTS

« aUea

iiuM oi«um e'owiAnAn**

~:&S-

tel-------
»t money too eaally. now they c 
M* «er K -.H es«i>t atl 
•tea of latereat, and In aoma

Pi T«lk» a

Itted a a«heme to the rolera whiq 
rolred a faitliar loan of

>?rlTqte, APCiliMnUqD ,a«e*ta rto hai 
ipt pace with pathllc extraragance. 

“■-Te learnt of oil and other boomi 
i tbe doing, of tboae who 

jetim. of them, which hare 
ly amazing inttlelr all4i|li

) the oil companlea' agenta 
)The general ambition aeema

.. A. C,. VanHouUa vDr««tieti Na- 
latme...................-
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rcifluti
J:yi«oruI..Niil 4l4r*.VA,^t^

Aa-mmmipg,-.. ---------

^Gce^leforr

rSS®*
WOiwillWethe

-n-

Icta tbe cbotoe_________ ^
le method of dealing^ wteh Ue 
U problem. wherddiHuBL'MIf *

ay be ezpreased badly."FMM*±4»lasifrfh
araiiiiiEiap

Bizes 5 to 7 H, reg. |1.50 proof sole, poguar t4.50 
4»tll.V:'f«.Vt-l«!t‘,'^l

g^.!fe'W!ar/a« 
■ 'I

uJL.k.u. a, ________

at . -------
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boots, . Men*, gun' m

m
hardware oompahy

:.lPW"TOl»U«t.

xaaies’ GOATS

•ao“'t^re88^' Want

.nohile baa|a. And further there 
le ne paairtgiprodperttir Until t-„. 
ime n«'ipreetBloi>’ t.'nbde'’whereby 
nolher round of apwoulatloDlB made 
mpoaufbib.

'gxearkja S;:3C
.MAliV^RBW.i^ALLtSUVrS

clearance.......................fS-Tg

pigs
... . 10 OUI.V ml.l Goals, latest

FI 2.50

iMiTfs fi/rv’^c* iirt oi^nM. ^

t < t* t.«! «tc

. .'J'JiiA’iM'a.soirM Millii

oo r< iui «i««a -c-teaim

lectnlions. Our

Lrp'lo ilale SMes iVi Triu^cd

olO IfS-’ifo.
tnrdu.v . . .

LADI^WIH^LWS
ala’. Lariios:'. Ftue ’UiHbrelias.

too 0(1(1 Wash

-^,-Sssr£S-^rtetrtraiYCT Ti

•gnW.«».'»OOnSET8
.We havAi.spvcirais^<iiiiiw .uf (IiIh II ’knmvfi (lorset-tn
the i«5jJi0i.MiiaJkl!,'.;..all..duw>!<,i Ti* cl >ar out at $2.76 pr. T

It \vU1.4>u,v«r(Mi-lo lay.in (..puit^ai this price, as tliis is Jjff I I” 
■ iJm Giiirtel. ytiijjwtve aivvaya puiit 4p5 OH ^ ^

%
.. .. CHILDREW'8 DRESt E8.

About tlMi Pure Wool Serpe Hressci.

...
Tliis sala.iiiotiiiloi uurbosd gra4ea. 
•Paawuultn. ItiiKlisli. iiianarHclupo, .1: 
To.^tq at. I 

lUdrt

■.“r'ff

■Sjgg:.
• ......

. . .‘i-;i." ■.•.».-S^TB ••■ 
15.0U..I-

rZl> ......^•‘T

|!|.,0 Ul«4>. Il‘l ».«

•«rease<^v«'are 9«Utng<Hbe

RS2MK:
•^Triday and SAfnFBBEY

34adl^’
.* Our special loadan.urh 

*- “FbfnneletfB.-affl'htchBs

is.,ir, “S.’S.'!



TIM ttHkt
■ t;tt to
• n:14 H.9
..18:01 8.7 
..81:40 8.6

At Uo oattlen 4^ »t 411 Wi 
•tMOt M M004«T .
Will !>• eff*r*4 «M Kam A 
8M, eon 8100.

wt^'r. iwY. It, 1818.

'■

The OmU, the reet'ns piece 
•hoppere, oomfort Bret In the ii( 
of the Oeate. The eftrrnooo tea 
Ucht luaeh for the ladiei la too . 
known to need any explanation 
their appreeUtlon.

ee of the !7a-01 Wie a^B<
nmimo Volunteer Reeenree will hold 
a bnalneaa meetlnx In the BoaH c 
Trade rootna thia eTenlno at 8.S0.

The Bora' and OlrU’ Club, of 8t ----------
Andrew-a church will men thU eren. See onr apMial window of 4rim.

»“‘hera h^d
AU hota and flrta from tea yeara monnta from 85e to $0c. lira 611- 
aad upward. oopdUlly inrtted. leapie’a muinery Bmmporlam.

M y008 XliffiUlI NOW
Cowie d Stoekwell

a'rtillrrv actively ------------- ~ ........
CENTRES. IN U)0« HECTOR ‘*>e beat makea In unde-

ParU, Nor. It— a aplrltod bom- Penman aTT”
'mrdment eontlnned In the aector of «» two piece aSTT
Loo. ye.terday both .Idea uklng a blnatlona $1.00. $l.2S. $1.60 «
^rt ac^rdln* to an annonncemw.1 $* 60. Tl,e Style Shop. Olbbona A 
by the French war oqloe thla after- Calderhead.

OinrOFDEBT 

PUT of DANGER

---------
aU your purchases

The ladle, of the Butlon Chapter. 
I.O.D.E., are rirlng a danoe la 

Hall. Vlctorta Credent, on 
Thuraday, Nor. 18. Refreriimeau 
and rood mnale win make the affair 
a McccM. Tlcketu pne. to cenu. 
^ on ml. at Hooam a dto* Wore. 
W. W. Orey*u the Old Cou^ .tore 
and from the Ladle, of the Chapter

^our apeeUl window of Trim
med Hat. at $8.76. alao feather, and 
mount, from S6e to 60c. Mru Qel- 
toaple-a Miliuxry Kmporinm.

Dea*. fau to ... pr. R. w. Pin 
jthe mreriAht apeeUllm in Room 71.

?a:::| Spencers StoFs Pay liay Specials
of Boots wi ta ...I L’s w«»p

V^taJHolt. an tuy SatW and

Mru W. A. CuUam enUrUlned 
erealnff the Sunday «*ool tea- 

Cher, of Sc Paul', church at a whlat 
pnrtr The p^ were won by Mr. 
Phorte and ---------—

C. M. B.'B HOW
DTK nr VICTORIA

Kir'SSi,

°*"h*^ dM 2reach Victoria from the Vernon oon- 
cantratlon camp tomorrow after- 
^ There wiu be betwemi 400

SI 4!!.“?**! “•* ««*•ttfrd eqaadron aoiua to Nanaimo 
’’«*• *bo die- 

«nhark at the C. P. R. wharf wUl 
■arch atralffkt to the Willow. Camn 
wh^ proTWon i. beta* made tor

Special Prices on 

Fancy Cheese
English Stilton 
Gorgonzola .,, 
Camemberl ...
Chedaar ____
Gruyere ..........

In OiM Pound Tint

fi
^ In Two-Pound Jara
Siff&i.-;;:::;:::;;;;:::;;:;
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

. Partlouiar Qrooert
Phones HO. 16. 89. johneton Block

In the Artol. diatrlet French ar- 
tUleiT aUcneed certain German bat- 
tcrlea.

For Sale
NIeol Street Home of tour 
room., pantry and bath, hot 
•nd cold water, reatinff for $18 
a month. A eocy homo.

- the aame lot a tmall houae 
of two roonu. with pantry, 
dty water and eleetrle Ilfbt. 
wntliiff for $S per month. Prac 
Meally new.

The abore two honaee are 
for mie cheap, and oa eaay 
u™, and offer a cood Inreat- 

-menttora amall payment down 
^ oa show yon the honaee.

«*•*.............. .. $1,100

nmiPORiinrr
—i acre Farm with One bnlld- 
Ufu $5 eleaiwd: owper. tone 
to the front Three year.

Rent $80 a onarter. 
Stock and fnmltnre can be ar- 
raaied tor.

Hartiodsle^Bate

MI8TKR PAOANINI
.. A Two-Reel Riograph 
8tor>- of Cluini Jumpers.

Under 
Fiddler’s Elm
A Modern Drama in Two 

Part8

TSellim
A Vitagraph Comedy that 

end.s in u big laugh

The Drug 
Clerk

A Cometly with many 
flinny situations.

Sliglitlj Used PIANOS

Here’s an opportunity for you to provide ideal musical 
entertainment for your home thia winter.

We have several instruments which we liaveH- 
en as part payment on Player-Dianos and wo are 
now ottering tliese at snap prices.

These Pianos have all been put in excellent shape 
and m most cases cannot bo distinguished from new“ 

FOUR GOOD BUYS.
W eileer Piano ^utifnl mission case, cost new f375 

.NW only flGB. . Flasy terms. ^ ■

Woiler Piano, rich mahogany case. co.kI new ?ino
.Now only 8210. Kasv lennt 

EXTRA SPECIAL ,
**‘®'“*- now. mahogany case. heaiittlA

nch lone^ regular price ?37.«). Now only $2W. '
PORT WAIT IF YOU WART ORE.

6-B.RHl!|iEfli;l!o.
"HAHAIMO*8 MUSIC HOUSE*’ 

tM Oommcrolal- Street

FOI'B LIVK8 UWT IN wreekuae from the Alleen mod Ui8' «rvui III© AllOOO UB
WRECIC IN O.NT.IRIO ”• Ucoile, the only p

Ser.
Cobult. Ont.. Nor. It— Four IIvm 

were lort on Uke TemUcaminf you- 
icrduy when the iteumar Allecn 
foundered during , clc. The re«ne 
bout. MDt out Imported they found

The Nunulmo Symphony Ortbeitru 
will hold a rehearaal thli erealac »1 
8 o'clock at the reeldenoe of Mn. 0. 
Home.

m

r -r w$ e.1.

M eiGa «t rnm-B FM Dm,, 
■oata. TAm are Ugh grade
«M wBA CAaaMlM*.
J-Ahar, am c»xt.

- am Cett ta Call and Vict KM 
■ada la both Batoo. .ad Laca 
MMkatl alaaa tiwm ta 18 
fcM rWi^r al 8I.M to 88.88

■efor^lB
III Skivtfv ... CAgg

|L Rll *• Prtm of 8a. dmaa Boot, tor 
Jr III b*$ iWu laathwa
> ^ Its KM. VU KM. On Matol

WI Orti mtT TUa Calf. Made m 
jpm ^ Iw atylaa. AT.
|b HI ^ M tta let trom IH to 7. 
Ik 111 *«^*^«loarramlarprUa

.............................e$.M

^•eet^l leS,ft.1B 
M 8alr Bata SaJMl IMtt wm.
haa»r ataadard serww .ad 
•»«M laathar eoaatota aad haaia 
Tkw aaepa M, Boa Cult oh 
ChfMa, Tie* Kid aad Oaa Ma- 
taiOatf. Hrary mOr wmrrutad 
*0 *Wa gartaat mxUtiMkm. FaU 

! raaea of aiaau 1 to 8. SaM la 
^ Mate .rap at ft.7i aad 
88.88 a gatr.
■bM 8rtto..................... BBjg

|MBiP^BBole11te1S,tlJB
T«*MrBay,Emr,A„or.dtooI

•‘‘b haary ataadard 
•-•W Bolaa aad aoUd toather 

ptf, i, mgrmatad

Infente* Slipper. ferSOe
*8 galr, lafaau- aakla itrap aiip. 
8hrt fa both black, aad taa, 

***“*’■
to hoM .ma,
«»»tku SUaa from 8 to 7U 
oaly. They am atarkad to aell 
« $l.d8 aad wau worth 1

UtUe Oei»u»15nttSo“
«* pum liuie ganta* .ehool 

-bocu with medlam haary atoa- 
dhrd aeraw aolaa. aoUd laathar 
^tcr. and h«u leather, am 
be* paK. aU chrome cordoraa. 
aad pebble grain, arary pair aoid 

oar goamato* of reaaoa-".srss——

:Sre~
^ta-U a gafa-

. *1 to 18 aad
way at $8.68

■I8$e8» Boeto flJ8

•8 pair, mlaam- bwrta with me
dlam haary ataadard aeraw aol
aa. Jaat th, boot for mAool or ar-
a*T day waar. The laatbara am 
b« «alf. net kid m>d oordoraa. 
ta both battoa aad iam myjaa 
They are alaa new good. pi«td 
ta atock thia fall. Full range of 
•taaa 11 to t. Sold to the raga- 
tar way n 11.00 and 88.76 a

Ohlld*e Sizee 8 to 7*/, ft.lB
48 palra ehild'a «rary-day aad 
drM beau to tea naif, rtai kid.

«»$S.of^7fto«!!i ‘‘**^mra?n‘’tij
akUdma'i boeto. Fall^ga of 

6 to 7H- Rwalar mil- 
tag price at $1A8 to fl.T6 pair.

Extra Values in 
Women's Winter Coats

We have a very nicee as 
nod cbeyioU. Sjife of*j

.‘"’o-"'®)' collars and in-

......it (»f l-adies Coats in vari-
- are worsteds, t«eeds, zebelines 
Mmse ConU are in militarx- ef- 

ickets: two-wav collars and

• op

BurBJankets Now
sfAMFeip

40 pair, of white btoakau. 
msiJo of good qaaiity Caaadlwt 
^l.h.rto,a«aaH qamuity of 
cotton making them nnahrtok- 
»bta. Them are two rtjaa 80- 
*80 aad ,4x88 tocheu Thaa, 
btaakata am without an aqnal 
•t the price. ^

Per pair ........................

tor $1.00, u not an every day

...
A ahlpmant Just to haadfrom 
thta wall knoka maker. They 
- taaaaatortmant of .tripe.

OrsyBiAftkeuiA^PidP
Them btoakaU am made of a

•bla. Thei» ,m"tw^"Slu 6$i
*76 aad 88x78 iachm. $ aad 7 
poanda to walghL Them am 
both good mmeaable blaakau.

.........................$4.00

Stripwl FlaiMlIotto lOe yd 
, A apodal line of .tripod flannel-

naeful tor nlghtgownu abtrta 
Md Tariou, other parpoaeu Fall 
87 toehm wide. Par yard loc

■«i~ aaei«„rtiihu
Vo«r eholea of nambar, of dif 

ferant dmlg., i, Madraa. Mna- 
Itoa aad Net,. Thay ara nrle. 
clpally ln thade, of Ivory and 
Ecru. Both bare atth.r mml- 
taped or wall flalabed mlvaga

Ian’s Wear Speeials
THIS SALE OF MER*S SUITS

WILL SB BIO SAVIRO FOR YOU
Get your holiday Suit now'al a great deal less tlmn usual 
A good assortment of Tweeds In Rrowris, Greys and 
“‘•Alureo. Also a cboioe lot of Fancy Worsteds. Tliey 
are winter weights, $nd styles are absolnlely correct, in 
fact they were bought for. this season’s selling. All sizes 
m Ihe lot. Come in and look tHenrhv^F; Tf you do n* 1

fered Ito.v you hove ever been offered in a desirable Sail we will not ask yon to buy.
115.00 and H7.50 Suit. for...    ...................^2,75
$20.00 and $35.00 SiiiU for.................................... pie.7B

a. mi WVFUDMIll CT SUIpM
in pink, bU«, grmr nnJ Uwi Also 
state white. They have BO eqaal mlVmT'”** 
ta waavtag qaaBHat « >*«*lta. am

HBR*S BOOTS AT SW
‘'^^TrpnTn nr »rin|i, nnutg. suitiihir ru- i_____ ■
lot the line, are broke^k^d ail siz^'^ hiSS'fo

Knitted TI$8 at 88c.
A «.w lot of .Ilk knlttad ttas 
ara hare. Tba nnmarooa eolora 
•hown will make aalacUag aaay 
Them am graaaa. brown., bluca. 
pto^ and aooraa of mtxtarm. 
they am good fnU langth, to 
Plato m.d fancy knft. Yo. ... 
UMllr pay so canto for them. 
Onr Prim each

Oil Skin OoaU at Half.
WhUet hay Um yoa can mvo 
half on them oil skto eoata wa 
lisTa tba black to fall Imgtb aad 
yallow to both abort and tang, 
mie atorto Saturday.
Long btaek ooato, $8.00 vafarn

for....................................81.60
Long yallow ooato. 84.00 ralaca.

.............. $$.00..
I $1.80 valnm

Wool Sweater Coats for 
Women and Children

bolea and bniton. to 
Thay ooma la khaki. cardtoaL 
«~dat, aavy, gmy and alato.

L«dl$f*B«f$M$rOoat$

Pride of the waat awaatora with 
abawl eotlara, perfect flttlsi. oi- 
thcr buttoaed right undar tb# |

Infanta'' 'a’*V-'t« ’ v •‘'*® *®“‘
to ih. kota. knit Into the coat, halt

----------- »hlto white, parpla. maroon,


